Region 14, January 28, 2018 Meeting in Milan, MI
Hot Rod led us in the Pledge of Allegiance.
George made introductions for new members that just signed up at our meeting.
Treasure report was given by Julie Beaton, outlining the Income, expenses and balance in the Account. Julie also told us
the amount of money that was sent in to the state last year for our Rocker patch.
Motion to accept the report was given by Pam and second by George.
Awareness- Hot Rod told us to be very careful riding in the nice weather.
He asked people to stand up in recognition of their help at the Seminar.
Hot Rod also had Pam stand up in recognition of her efforts in organizing and putting together the Seminar.
He is working on revising” Vroom Vroom” from CBS radio.
He also congratulated “Sally” as the ABATE of Michigan’s Member of the year.
Hot Rod told us of Adolf’s daughter Andrea, who is very sick at U of M hospital.
Legislative report- George talked about the Seminar thanked Hot Rod, Denise had the best class.
George gave the dates for Legislative Days, and the date for the Freedom Rally of Tuesday June 5th. He also went over
the 5yr Legislative plan and what has been happening in Lansing.
MRF is putting out a call to action, when they require more attention to a piece of Legislation.
George will be starting a call to action email distribution list to send out updates to any Legislation he is made aware of.
George asked, like last year that the first $100.00 earned by our Region we give to the MRF.
George Bennett asked Region 14 members of the year Bud and Louri Blackburn to come up to the front where he
presented them with their plaques. Congratulations to both of you who have worked hard and contributed so much to
Region 14.
Pam reminded everyone of the Field Meet on June 8,9,10 2018. Tickets for the Field Meet will be available at the allRegion meeting on February 18th as well as every Region 14 meeting while tickets last.
George Reminded everyone of the all-Region meeting Sunday, February 18th at 1:00pm, See flyer in the rider or on
Facebook. Regions involved are 13,14,18, and Region 15 that will be hosting this event.
February 24th is the Iron Saints Bowling event, proceeds go to “Run for the Sun”. Get with Barb if you want to bowl.
Motion to close the meeting was given by George and second Sass.
Due to a scheduling conflict the February meeting has been canceled.
Daytona bound!
Damselfly

